
or THE MINNBS!SOFat.N.Sli
intact: suascarrnott..

• TWO DOLLARS per warm, peyeLie ieinPan-
Jually edeanniht, o thew who mai& in the Coun-
ty, aud antandlyin advance to those whoreside otat

el the County. The pultlinhett menu to tutu*
the right to charge S 2 laper annuoorheo payornt

deLlyeet longer than one veer.
I'o CLIISS:

Nara Copia, tonne Addrea*,- - .115 oa
Stven' do do do •

- .10 00
F.nrvn d do tb •20 00
re" Cl.r,...rynum and Sawa/ Toacke.r• supplied

with .the Journal at 1$ in advance.
Itsyss or sevzsmsnos:

One Square of 14 ?Mel 1 square, 3 Mos., $3 00
ti3 m,s, 81 00 6 months, 500

Suhseq'nt insertion, 25 1 year, 800
4 tines, 1 time;. ' 25 ICU& of alines, 300
.-iiliseq'nt in.sertion, 121t1 do 51inttn, 5. 00
Mriraeritit and others advertising by the year °I

,ruh the privilege of insetting differeet•a4l-
crti-enienis weekly. 12 00

re Lamer Advertisements, 'Leper arreemeet.

BUSINESS CARyS.;
KNCY—For the pared:moo aedsale'ut Real Es.

Lau.; buyingand selling Cosi; Italia, chugs of
al Lands ; Mines, , and collecting rents—from
o,ty years eaperience in the County be Annan to

!cesstiafaction. Office Mensal/Ingo street,Potiseilie.
• CJIA.I3. 11, HILL,

14.4 fkpril 6,1850

JJOUREINNNAN, ,ATTbRAIEY AT LAW, has
"peried an rare in Centre street. Pottle oppo-

we the Episcopal Church, where be will ,be daily,
1,,L11 6to 3 o,clock. Rosiness letters to him will re.
rrve prompt attention, addressed to him at either
poitivilly or Orwlgsburg -

Dr. 6, 1851 44-1 f

EWARD SIIIPPEN,. ATTORNEY AND
. 'OUNSELLOIit at Law, Philadelphia, will attendoveitiona and all other legal business in the City

• rllidophia, adjoining Onintlea and eliewhere.—
•No le *south sixth !tent Philadelphia.

.

T F WHItENET, EXCHANGE, COLLEC
4.1 von. Commominn, and Oenend Agency. Ofacerti4Ptr to MtoVro'' frank. Pottsville. Dealer In un-
itt4nt Enmity, and Silver. DRAFTS on Fbily•

and New York for rate .
Hrrch 20,1852. .t EOM

w..,—r1F.11: SIMPSON, Mining Eagiseer, bagro-r his cake to Dr. Chichester's Dotidies, nestbut one below the Protestant.Episcopet ChurchAtfee! .,Pottsville. Ps.. where he will prompt-
) meld to ill orders in the line of his profession.
ipril 3. ISM 144f

TonN wiLLlAmsont COOPIGIL
Attendeeat Law-, Pottsville. Oftlee In Centre Fit

•ew dootd East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr
....raper will attend al all the Courts .

PuttsVlde. Dec.7, MO 11E7

'ft UHL HART E--.TIISTICE orTiltPEACE,S Pottsville. %VIII attend promptly to Collection',
4enries, Purchase and Pale of Real Estate M.e.. In

Arhaylk lit County, Pa. OMee In Gaut,* ntreet,oppo-
'lto the Town 11e11.- OctllO, 1825-
s-pmNT C.CONIMAID, JUSTICE0?TDB PEACE,
ouvdi attend tóany. business, entruateCto his care,
.unetuoll)i. 'Bps and Notes collettint rec. Office in

"Market St., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.
Jane 5,1852. 2.3-1 y

•__

~,:,1- NNMI) U. GRAEFF. ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
-,,,4,:ising removed in Pottsville, his apenad an oder
....,,i.ilei theTelegrapb OVlce,Centrs streee,opposite theMiner.' B4nk. .._ 1• Onv O.WI.I 4047.

Dtri• t it C. lISESELER, 110110EOPATIlle
'llYetiel ri, Removed his Mite to one cattle

Cott Street, Pottsville. -

V,184g. ,lB-tf

fILLIA.BI L. WHITNEY, ATTOEINEIf
at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, Pa. °Mee

fl Centre, street, nearly opposite the "diners' Bank.
Jen. 4, MI

MAGISTRATE, CONVEY•
Lund agent and General Collector.—

Attritet,street,Pottsville, Pa
N0v.30,1a50 CM

yrUN P.llO113411.T. Attorney at Law, Commis
414,cmer for New York. Otfire opposite Arnerlcan

Center. Street, Pottsville, Penns.
April 24, !tint. 17—lye-

- roils wirionfes, ATTORNEYAT LAW,Patta-
j Ville , schttylkill county: Pe. °MCC in Cenire

IMPosite,the Miners' Bank
Sept 27, 8.51: 1749.

MANI]FAC:TURES
ROYER. 11X1PROVED SEAL

PILCH» MA pi 17 -•

FACTURKERS ERzi; DIE
SIN,

and
ENCRILV ERA, No.
01 C K Street,

Philadelphia.
he. Improved

sestPrese ua vest
linpnavetnent over
the old style dEAI.
PREdd.asit bringd
up a It uperanr , tut.
preaaktu rattb the

vt•,,te.st ; igut, atatat?u, and not -II Italy to ge
-

of Nei!, hod Anal, all complete, from OS to
810: priers varying art:o/dmg to Oars of Plebs, and
*oak on ilia Seal.

utden..receivell tbrotigh mail. promptly attended
ro. crud Prronr. ;wilt to any pair of the country.,—

I 10. ins3: 37-11to "

. PREMIUM PERFUME/Y.
`EVEItAL Prize Medals have been awarded to E

Nirt'LSE't; tor his supertor Pernannsty, Fancy
:•oape and Dentritiree, by ditTetent Institutes during
the boa sir .years.

E. Mr*LAIN, Manufacture" and Importer of the.
fallowing articles, namely celebrated Vegetable
114 it till, pear's Oil, Beata Marrow',and Lustrel,
-o..nterent kool,l of extracts for the Handkerchief;
Col,aner, Tooth pastes. &c ; also, his unrivalled
Mr:toe:it, 119ne), Orystahne, Winsor, 'Walnut. and
a rmrlety of other Fancy Soaps. for washing or sha-
%lna ; kart Powder, Lily Whlte,.Alabaster Powder

I:lollies. Hat, flair;Shaving and Tooth Brurb•
-ea : Port Moonnies, Dressing, Pocket, and Finwtooth
combs;-nil of-which can be purchased cheap-fur'
ctah at No. lid North GthStreet, _hew Race, Phila-
de•ph la.

••••

• N IL—A liberal discount to &elem.
riettt 111,1833. [May 28, '53 22-lOta] 37

SCIP,ERIOR WINDOW BLINDS . .
Mal TON & (20. I' o-:110 North Itgt;UND

Philadelphia. Oar of the mat
ettrusive and belt mauttfactor les In the United dtates

of the most aplendid styles of
wind. nfid nhadr,s which have won thr irriiva at

lootitatc„ for their superiority Of finish
p!•-ud,r conception. We buy our materials

4 'Ea...h.:lnd air ourselves practical meths.,

•, enables us to selfsuptriar Blinds &Shades
:it,. 'du...Otte-that others charge rot Inferior sr-

'4 ' •

:;•ribades and Blinds of ever, variety and clams-
tvr ~11` bAind and made to order at abort notice, and
:.•I!...red it rednircd. Repairing and Jobbing at-
tended tb. •

We ,tudy plesoe the 'public taste.
r! ,ept. 10. 1b53. • 37-3 m

$(')I D
tit.. c, cvtebtatrd instruments. In addition to their
I,anier itcicnow ledged superloilty, have recently
Ived the most Pattering commen-

dation:, front Madatti Bishop and Mr,
Roches, la tut had :loam In, use at their
14to roncett, In tlil■ city.

The public ate )mated to Cell and ruirotne the as-
sortntod now oil hand, and for sale at the lowest
prices tithe WaREBOOMP, YU 8.:11%th Street, Phil-
addphia..

ept.lS, 3d.

' GuTTA FIAROVA vs. MIA 11171=1“-
SOMETENU ENTIRELY NEW.

I,HE North aIIiCrICRU Gotta Perdiu Company ale
I now offeting at wholesale a great variety of
Jo' hind, kr., made Bum Rider's Pataut Vulcanised

cuss Perch', of new styles and beautifulapish.—
These goods are water-ptuot. free from ophthalmia
torten, ;amnia and claim like India-rubber, and not
injured by fatty substances, and will not decompose
sod become ettelty. They are very different In char-
acter from May ether goods heretofore made of Gotta
Ferrite, either its this country or Europe, and are

rranted to stand all climate'.
Among the variety may be found Coats, Cloaks,

Capes, rani nos, Reeling Jackets, Literalle, LISRNINS,
,ton-wesists, Caps, CalTip Blanket,. dotes Covens,
Shoiier Mutts, Syringes Breast Pumps.Balls, Fencil
and Ink Erasers. Gas-tags, Bporttnen's Drinking
Cups, Blimp. Packing, Drachm" Belong. Carriage
Cloths. ace., he.rwttha very cheap and effective Lite
l'reeereer, made expressly to meet the newpallet,
iler law, of Congress. All ofa finish and quallry supe-
rior to auy oilier wafer-proof. goods now before
the, public.. For sale at the WAREHOUSE,so Cedar
Street. ' .

Dealers in water-proof goods are invited for mulas
these goods, believing they will dnd tLeip CHI/CFCS
AND FAR scream* to anything they have ever peen
before. • . .

Orders to any extent executed at short notice.
WILLIAM EIDER,

Pres% N. A.O. P. Co.F.. R. BlLLtaas.
• .Tresanter and Seery

tigust. 2o, 1d53. 34. k

FRAUD!
LL wno want Aare of the real Cakitaws & Co.

:k.make ehonld be particular to notice Westamps,
is there aml3 various counterfeits and imitstkons

' stamped Collins and labelled.moth like ours, which
ere iraudulently sold In some parts of the United
31,.atee ai'our manufacture. They are made in differ-
e,q party of All, country by various exa•makers, and
are generally pi vcryinfenot quality. The genuine

' u.ntns sire, which bave acquired such an extensive
, reputation, are invartaibly,.ataitiped "COLLINS &

I'o. IIAft 1'rolitt." and each axe heel printed label
with my etznature It is now more than TW3IIITV.
For e wane' niece we commenced the bottom with

. the stamp .I—C.llllo.d, Co., Hartford," and I donot
know Si any .unevaze-triaber by the name of Collins

• in the Unit.•d State... 'SAM. W. COLLINS.
August IrS3 34-ty

SOLIS, EIROTEUIRS.
IMPOR.Tk:R.S ANI) 11141 V UFACTURERS.

01 e,1,01 ifeuriPtion of
LAD.rES'•'FURS.

t'l Aeon STREET (BECOW 3D Putt.stilumnis.)

And 'at 17d Waren ISt., Naw Yoaa.

A been"aid4: . 111 A ", r" "

by our-
.Hvr in the most el/ganr end fashionable wanner,
tee esti offer them at a price (taking their 'superior
q,,aiit y Into consideration) that will defy competition.

t 6iiver Medals awa,ded for superinfiti by. the in-
pritutes ofPennsylvania and Maryland.

Angus; 20;18.53. 34-.lm

PLUMBING EST NT
HipickmisoN respectfully announces to the

. public that he lees purchased Cie entire stock or
the lets firm of Moreton , W.:Dieliaise. and Intrude
earning on the Plumbing business le all It. branches
at the old Stand under the Pottsville House, where
he hopes, by attention to batistes*, he waybe able to
in-rii a share °Elbe public patroness. He guar-
antee Ma work to be,u good, led It wUI be done on.
ki re yaonable terznicas can be dose ediewbent.

H. DICKINSON.
3.54.Aticuo 27,. 1833

siAltuAb y,
ELEGANT EIiATEIESIATIGAII

/Ar 9 TIWX.ENTS.
I,IIE subscriber ties Just retetvcd an elepht sa-

n,rtmeut Of Utf,tll/112JSIIIleX Akatletwalleal Instru-
n-hien will not co ode, war)lng In prime from

0 ,1,, tar per mate. Mao, beautiful. Cute of lutes-
tor ion ;recta Also. Ivor, sod 11"0"0

4,-de%.auiung wnArh are several new and useful
r,rdriag a coraturamon ofd /new d.osivol

umnpaeies, Tape Laois. to% follotter
tth ,heap iIIMIUMIIIII.I for schools, alsc-,ae. Jest

at oleos, touch lower than usual, at '
N. •NANNAN'B

Cheep esationeei sad Varies, store.
Thiy 1859.

IZAULST GOLD PUNS—avast Assert=
cat-, .111 trarrastrit.—The oubecribia bu just is-

/yea a Image tot of Bailsy's engem,. Gold Petal.
,nvnig whith are the centres* and Valued Siam
Putid. both in Rua out of aeste, of-witiett: eat b.
Inutnad if the [aligna airline... 0e by fair use. ?be
Nlummaa (Waited Stater Pea la a curtails,. 0111
:kJ 6., It, togettier with the oilier%at

MAN'AS
Cheap Boot add Stationery Store.

NNW COPT WOES,
N l'out Parts. tot' .itegtnners the AJpohbet,

1 11,1 e and iirwatt Hand, mad*ofrhea PSPOr, lad
trots the-other Copy /koala—Just

twiliattcturee and for sale at D.
Utteep hoot and 'mahatmas:eat.Jana 11, ;

EMI

'!&N.-:p.:,:::Lp:p1:1-Tsyl...L:-K..1(4!:...:-N:..0:ft:A.T4-..A,:i)vEw11...s..70,.
EZZEII

. _

Owr _
6

I WILL TF.tcll ToprEHCH THH:lsoirii„H'Or THE EAETH, AND eft?* OUT TROY THE o'-‘, "TERNS 07 ,BI" AMA, T WHICII*ILL GIVE sTES,oilt 'To our.-nAmn AND st's..TEirr ALL NATuRt- TX) &C:t VAT TLEAstRE2—Dr..IO:2OI
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PUBLISHED EVERY' SATURDAY MORNING BY BENJAMIN: BANNAN`‘, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL, cou,NTY, t'ENNSYLVANIA.

MANUFACTURES,
tEATELER.

FI:ITZ ',MA-DI:1%
Stole, No 29 North THIRD St., Philadelphia,
k UYOCCO MANUFACITREBS, Curriris, lad," 1Daportera; Commis...lon and Kf t,eral Lrath,r Dud=
Bess, arbulealle and rrtau. Nanaracinry at Id Marf ,
(arena Btrert, Yhardriphia

Jair 9. 1853

GUN STORE.
ANDREW 11,URFLEIN,

BE=

Matsu Tacit/ rer of-G.! az,, tOIN. Rifle 3;
No. Ilill9 NoriOsEcoND Sr.; above Rice, Phii4.
tA'DERE he . keeps constantly on hand'a general

assortment of Douots Lind stiiste "...11l IT GliNfiflarge Duck Guns, utrixsi PISTOLS, of a
kends. Also the relehrated Cast titer) Rifle, with lip
.crens• Mist to t.hont Int pointed 4sll of my owe
make and importation • • -

Shot and Me rowdi r. Slinl,l3nllg
Flasks, Hums. :es Pooches.

I inane rntnionA to purchase gt...dp In ray
Ilno,ln call and I.l.unine my stock, liefort. pun-hasjag
elsew here, fur I 'ain deiorulitisd to gell un thr ni ,ft
'l6•lllotgable tsrtn:, Don't forpet .No. 123 Noah Ste-
'fad street.

N. B.—Particular narntiumplld to repSlriu:t In h.,1
Itsbranches._ •

=ZEE :13-3m il
013AP WINDOW SHADE DEPO*

• AND MANUFACTORY OF,` •

..0. L. MILLER 4- CO.,
S. W. Cun:ewArrh and Second-St
11.,,V1P1Y VARIETY OF SIiAOE4. ‘Vnolosate okli—
Eaße,till'ouch an :+croll. .Flower,Ontrim, Vlirltett*.

011 and'Uty Landscapes, are In be bad. at the inwebt
pr.loiTor qua ity• of w.,rl;. ()Herb for Gib, Plato
Attire, Lettered and otl.cr '',4llnd.l executed• at ebdrt
mak".

hieicbanta and cabers are invited to give us a trial.
WE WILL. TRY TO -

Brasiea, Trithmlnes,c, altvAyA on-band. F. .
Remember H. W. turner SECOND and ARC,II

HUN,to, Philadelptila .1
&twat 6, 1653

SADLERIf.
summEht GEAR

21! 5m 1

THE,Subicriber has now ou hand a complete
aortment of .for slimmer wear, arriake

Harness, linite or Douldi.eliver.=
mounted and Ilitiklied In every style.
Fly-nets, of all ..panerna and color:r
—a capital anicle. Also, suddi,

Bridles and all aorta of Trappings,
belonging to the eladlery tat4ineat..

Harness sultaid,i foi roiliery purpasc:l nri,h2tul,ror
made to order at shoe notice.

rip- Order• for Harness. hc., proitiptly galenite,'
on reasonable teim4 L. WtLIIKLSDORFF.

Opposite ErinitopaiLlitirrli. Colt!'" Potisvilfr.
Juhell. 11-1 y .

&WM/
—a

-A.

Eitrakinotiam; ac.
MANUF AuTeltEßs "T k t:11;,;

UOACACti, 1101110. IU litsi lit It011F11184
WHEEL. RARROWS, f, erWlll,lZ•ii,ls•
and Rrtail, ho. 61 DOCK o!„.%

Cr Single articles sent to nny pvtt 61 Ilse country.
Orders Isy mtilpionsptly eloit

April 23,1653 6.11

A NEW ARTICLE
1.caz-"2F °' FORD

- f!", . • .

•

PA.litT.NT VIL.NITICAN 11,.INDS ''

,

11 11-EdE 'blinds ovenollle :h.' only °h .! etato'n InIthis highly useful and ornamental a mitulagii• 1.1

every well furnished house'. They aro en arrahtze nits ti

to let down from the toil or the tt indow ne weir a;

hoist up from the hommi, et can be aisp4iril at

any. point between. Giving .free j.teree... 'in light alto
Rif when required, air,rdinp, eve,y ,10p,,Iisnity:, of
cleaning .them (nom the bolt r. They are. as 'entyp le
in arrangement anti nearly at cheap a A-the tredlittiry-
blind.. .1U I aul ts, that you cutt end era:nine them
tfifora yerchatitag. , .. . .,

T&&a &&&RENT HitfiDOV. Sitanth., need. html'.n h uff
13hader, Gilt Cornices, Mullin and Pins, i illilii(ils.f,&.C.
&c. . . . , i

LETTRIILD •illi li DEN' FOR Frost WIN Dom, vanited
to order. Wire-cloth Window St iveth.nianufactlired
Ift;order,beantifully landscaped or piths. i

Cr; F. rollti..
7 Wholesale and Retail' Deairr, \o. `2‘, Swith. :,

Eighth lit.,2d dour below Market, l'hifailia.
, May 21,19.1,. . ".-:1-1)? is

. .

' GOACEI ,MASER'S REMOVAL.
AS'IN4I

• teed tiOnne of the largest -Coach ritjoinni
In ale:Rale, in Coal :inert, Pottsville.

n 11. Adm.& Co.'. irieen
Factory, re he re his. faellities for inanufaetutini all
Minden: Carrtagesand ldght•Waggnne rannot lie!Sur-
passed—, bathe a 'practical Mechanic, and. 'having •a
numberof year.'_uatpt;nenre nt the tilisioes..., he lOpeii
to give general vatletacti.t .

All kinds Of Cordage. and Light fifia-fr•ins keit rte
hand, Alsii.srcon&hatid•lVaiintio,itr

All repair/ neatly dace Older. erg-wt..' dlidance
promptly attended no. •

\VISTA in if,. Patti(
34.trJune 5, ISM,

PIANOS, DIEILODEONS. Omens, ac...,
', 111,1 1E Suneenher is opening Si Wareroom for the •,1.• ule of Aleyer's rind Chickering's celebrated PI.

ANDS. Also, tine-toned. • ,
Melodeons, for;*Private

_ •

Itouare and Churches, of
the very limit trianufac•
lure. also,Oultars.Acc.,

All off which he will tell here at less thin city prices.

Thee llildfUDlVlilil ,rte all selected by a competentperst,n, and he guarantee'. all the Pianos he sells—if
Inc),are not what they are rep:resented they can be
_returned. - D. HANNAN.

re Mess's. Meyer+. and Chickerlak received the
-MO first Medal; at the World't Fair. fur their !lanai
in a contei,t for superior niertmttli all Europe.

April 23. ISO, . • 11

.F. ROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
r; / NO ER . 'l,

• • i
fr IS Elcence Is a preparation of unusual excel-

' 1. core. In ordinary diarrhtea, Incipient cholera.
in :krt. In all cases ;of prostration of the digestive
functions, it Is of inesklinable mane. During the
prosaleure of epidethle chohirs and 'limner com-
platppppppts of children, It is pecnilarly efficacious; no
fam ly or individual Should btwithout it,

e erisn.--Hr Start to get .h e genuine essence.
,• itch fsTrepared only by F. •BIttjUVIV,at his Drug
ardChemlcal store, N. F. Coiner of FiftAand L'Aist-
waillSfrosts, Phifade!ghia, and'for side by' all, the .re-

..iltable Apothecaries In the•United Stales; and at
p.t nville, Pa ,by JOHN 17. !MOWN
i ne 11, tsp. : . MEI

BOOK BINDERY. e''
ME Subscriber linn'otturea to tit,. An.,,.'...::...
friends and the public that he has 4.,..c.;-' ,";,'"-

made a considerable addition to Ills Book
Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder
from one of the beet ltinderies in Pinta- .)

delphia, acquainted with time latest style of ilinilink,
and who will turnout his wart..far superior to,orry.
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville Looks bound
In any style of Binding, Other i'lin or in toll. fill
Turkey Morocco.

• Blank Flanks paged or plain, made to any pairern,.
also printed and filled nt pm a lower thalt Itt the

.

City. i;, . .
-Books bond by the quentity, and Paper Toted to,

nitern by B. BANN VS. .

. Apr113,1852.. I-I—'.',

COACH • MAKING
'II& Subscriber, being aboat 'to introduce :item
Power and oll,e'rwioe eolnrge the

of hie already citemlye E
tabliehment,• invites the attention of
the public to his manubeture ofCoach-
es, Wagons and Vehicles oreverl

Having .every department of the Coach mitelne
business at hand. employing only the be..t ti merriest,
-and using the best matetlale, dealer, may Ire. slit'. of
securing satisfactory work.

Vehicles ofevery style and finish made toorder,—
Repairs neatly and eutistanoally dune. Lt- Orders
from abroad prnmptlEattended tn. r.

' 6 Oboe, Morris' Addition:relate ett., nearly y;.ppn.
.site the York Store, 1.0t40, • 'tz

GEORGE 3EN SINGI.
March'l9,lBs3. 12. t

Beautiful Cottage Furniture.-
,lIE subscriber is receiving front the h. et Mutiii-

A factories in the City, a large lot of cottage Vturni-
vire of the lilted and most beautiful PatternW, em-
bracing whole setts, all of wilt. It will-he sold 14 city
prices, carriage added. • ".17,•:".

also.keeps on hand, and manufactures
to onlier,•ll kinds of household Viiiniture,_.
ci the latest, most fashionable and desirable
Patterns, ell of which caiisc examined at his ;,Wai
Booms.corner of Centre nod Union street*. nearly
°noels the Episcopal Church.—all of which Will tie.
soldat the very lowest rates. „

14 ti'April*, 11353

WILLIAM ECEFELDT,
HOSE AND BAND MAKER. NO. 130 N. Otrt
MACHINE BELTING, Sinele, Double or 'Round,

ntade of heal city Leather banned expresaly. for
the purpose, stretcfied by Ifni latest Improved ;paten-
ted Machinery, Cemented and Iti.vited in 14 Very
ben manner, warranted equal to any in nae. t'

Laps made with water-proof Cement If deiired
Large or small Hose of theliest materials andtwork-
naanshlrrand at low prices! • . -

Orders may be left at E. Ricti fin's Leather Riore,
No. 430 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia. t•

LIND LAelsu¢ Ytcrtea Lisrifo.
Jan 15.1x53.

Venitlan Blind Maaafaclairs.
Eiehsh,st•, bet Ween Nortzwgiernq- 1 W4,1110 ?Igo

• M. ZEBBE announces to the citizens Potts—
V' • Tills and vicinity, that he is'prepared ft. mad.

tifacture' VENIFIAN BLINDS of every size, color
and sty ie at short notice and at the lowest
He feels confidentthat a trial alone ts wuhcteht to-)re

convicted of the advantage of purchasing lin(tilinds.
t A fine assortment erln.tatitly ou irrtuit.4.-
lie i a also prepared te repak,palr.t_and trim old

1 Blindsipsucha manner as to-render thein,ultnoir
I equal. itiappeatance, to new

April !XI. 1853. MS

PHIUPELPHIA:
Uzi utn.

1 - .DREAMIER ARTII4I6 Vi HAUL 111 caestutit sir.
/ opposite the ellailt Mitre, PIIILADELPI44, in-
vector of the celebtkiedisocsamer Ventilating Wig

i and Elastle Iland;Tebratee. ,loatructions to enable
t ladies and gentlemett to measure their own 'beads

I with accuracy : 1. 2: . .

For Wirt, .I;! rite ' 6. Tro:,lo° ?, 4. SralA' In.,
No, I Ti: round tit ttw No. I From forehead. to
I, head. - !-. ":',- . , sack sitar ;Obeid

'I FroMforehel4 over , 2 Over foreheud, as
thebead tot:n.k.

2 Fromearfo4tWv,r 3 Ovcr toe ,crtawn of
thC tot., 1 :),-, , th, Ural. I

4 From ear tar ea
-—. the foreltckt '.

, ,

IL DOLLAUD.ltoyalways ready for sale a splendid
'stock ef flenrsVci 7l,-,.ffi, ;wipe, a, Ladies' Wigs, half
Wlas, FrUoils, Icratp. Curia. &G., beZUtifllitrMantl-
factured, end astlkez!ip.as any establishment an the
Union.. . I ,5: ti.

RleLOLLAD'S i-a.o.ium Extreet or aistrods Hair
Tonic, preparedfinA Doan) Ail:eaten n horbt sot) roots,
the Most aucettriatitrticle ever produced fur Weser-
%lns I.llt half [(Om Airit.g out or changing cane. re.

ttorins and pres!tihot n Ina healthy and lusuriant
hate. anions Othet reasor a why Dollard's hillr cut.

log Hainan mainialus ito inimenre popularity lie the
act that I{is tout[ 10,',.1pplien to Leery head rtt bar
cat at bis eatablithalicut, conseipantly It 14 kept '.'ln
Wier prescrtatiou 4 l.sll under any other knOssb ap-
plication, It beilnohus practically tested by, thou-

. sande. ofre s the gOatest guaranty of its efficery.• '
told wholesale ad tetra at his old establishment,

177 CIIETNI.II7 ki ,
tippoilite the State House, Phil-

.

edelphia.! '

! f,',
p. ot.l, kitl) n'Ca at last due. vend the as :dui,

aura of 111318 I.Pil,i and anhounces le for sate, with
perfect cbufuleort n lin soilingeverything of tht
klnd,nour in lltll ,p. cobra iti hair either •blacir- or
brown. (41. Illai 'be,i'ileSlrd.) dud is aged trithdat car
imjsry toils hate r.,- skis, either by MVO or (Abet-
Wise,can be washed nil in ten Whines afo¢ •ppal-

_cal lon, IWAtboutde, acting front its efficacy. Persons
;eviiitingthecitya invited to rove ham a call. Let

fees addressed ta I .:IniLiatit,l77 Chesinut.l3treet,
Philadelphia, Willeteeelve attention. t

July 23. El1i.53.! ....! ,. 7d-.iv!

their
Stack ~r Ott CANDLES AND OA.B, which

they offer at the ID;weet titmice( rates. CONITANT-
IN FOB SALE . -

Bleached and Mitural Winter and Sprint Sperm

Dil, •
Bleached Wintii* and Spring Lard Oil,

• Extra White Wihter Solar Ott, • •

Bleached ElephAt Oil; (Winter and Bfirtny,)
etraided Noithiiihot Coast and Polar Whale Oil,
Wintir and SprAg Whole Oil, bleached,
'Straka oil,
Alnclitnery and: tensing 011,
New Bednir.l C:411111.0.
Patent Pnliatied: perm Cateliee,(Culoredatfd Plain)

Steartne Cati4lo,
Prlee'sPateitit Candle*, (l'or Which r, are soie AsCi)

Crystalline Candle . FodiatU above
Candlea,ove rrieiOd the (1-Sited(
dal,) frank the FrOklin I,rrinnte, and a Dlphinta from
the ti.ate AgricYiltyral Society At their tan,*' shibitions.

Toilet Almond said other Panry Doan. ,
Yellonr.Drosen6Whlttoand Caef e Soap,
Railed SperinfteAti in Caked. • I ,

BOLDIN t 4.PM( PM(E,
31 'N,erth Wharvec. third atnte.annye

• AU(tI Street, PhilariOlnlll,3•
Man ,

rurr. PER CENT..
•

• VING FUND.
eharqied 1, 11 State of Pettl!.mtvon47, IE-1

d4rat. trrora 0:50.000.
rrlIE AVING*UND of the National itall;ty•Com-
I pane. tio.,OV';‘Valnitt Streelowo ducts above

Third, Philudelpla, at open every day tram 0 o'clock
A. M., to 7 o'clati, P. M., and oh Monday acid Thurs.
day eveninesant4o This instuution is well
known as ons:oflhe safari and best managrid an this
country, and paya,Fivit-Per Cent. interest Oa money
paid In there, froin.the day ut deposit. .;

Any Sum framnie dollar upwards leJeceeved, and
all sump;large ot- isniall, are paid bark on pcmand,
without notit+.l,i"Antlifamount

The SAVINO PEND has . lurtCagsa, Groshd Rests,
and other Sufi atlas investments all will !secured,
anfounting to lbacfoi iui lfea ofdollars for thetsecurity
of depttaltnrs.!Office.No:62 Walnut Street.2 doors above .7,l„Phil-
adelphia., •. lIONAIENRY.L. B.ENNER, President.

ROBERT SELF RIDGE, Vice President.
VC9. 1. Bran.itlec'y.80/00, OF REFEREES. '!
dim ;',Vm. ,Rlo.4tiht, Pottstown „J. D. Streeper*

Esq., Editor of Ott. .Ledgir, Pot:1 ,10%11a J. M. ache'
nemeniEtq., Ed or of the Newt-aria,
Enos Renner; Ek., Editor of the Farmeh'r, Frintd,
Suinnyiown !Orb. Joel Jones, late Mayor Of Phila-
delphia ; 110 t. ;john RobinS, Jr:. member': of Con-
gress, 4thdistritt Pat, (Inn. James Page. (ate Post-
tnasterl of Phalatielphla : lion. Wan. Pennington. late
Governor of tietP,Jeri4Y:

Phi lad's., April 23,1933 NM
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SUPER i'UOSPUATE OF EMIL:
Wan 'd°Ortei:rtr; lolYtecre as"tethdein dATlZ nUatilirtoEre
IMPROVED SDTER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, man-
ufactUted eichniively for on by POTTS be KLETT,
Chemists, Calnden, N.J.

In rectiturtienlllng the above to the favorable notice
of thoseArt iktint of a VALUABLE FERTILIZER.
we have everatifidencv in asauring ouricustnmers
that the qualita sof the article may be entliely retied
upon as unifbria. It Is prepared with great care by
expeOlenced P,RACTICAL CIIEMISTS, and packed
in bars contairiAg 170 lbs. each—pints 2L'eta uer
A Literal Dichirtion mad:NJ° country Morchanti.

GUANO.
50:1 Tons No. { 13011C01,41EIrt PEIC.VIAN Guano.'
2NO Toha Dry '•TAGO!,11•11 GCAMIO.

Forsald 011ie lowest Market Inlet b"y
ALLEN Le NEEDLES,

Not. 22 end 23 ;loath ‘V het yes, near Chestnut mt ,
Philadelphia. •

31.3tnJuly gO, IBS

J. E. GOULD,
olucctspoi.7o A. FIOT,

N0.164 Gil*l NO'Street,Stvatve,ii Badding
.iSPHILADELPIIIA,:KTENSIVk,.. MUSIC PUBLISHEII.•nd Dealer inE ineiruments of eseiy deseripilon. •

Exclusive A lola tor thesale of Hal- _

let, Pawls t tr.'s (Boston) P•TENT
SUllli7lllloll NXiooc JKoliaa and oth-
er Pusus. Boudoir Pk
ono*, Me'admen'', Martin's flußars. Harps, Violins,
Sheet Musk, Musk, Music Boots, etc.

Beeidents oche country will be supplied by moil
or oßrerwlse rith any music they may'; wish, at as
low rates as it..purehased In person. Baying one of
the largest sits In the Untied stake. feel twill.
dent ofsada ng all who may -favor me with a call
or Ordet.• •

Dealer* Musk supplied on the nonst Worn
Arum' plaao,Y.lo Second-ham; Pianos tut sale

May 20-ty

. -*LOPE CHAINS.
'rots untietr igned begs respectfully to 'rail the at

itention,ofllliners, Coal Merchants. and all those
In want of' ,.', BST PROOTED, or BEST BEST
CUMNB.foriAining or Mill purpOses, to, his large
stock of Beer Nut Chains.assorted Agee from f Inch
to ll inclionilde from beat refined Iron. ::

Also, to -Wife large stock of Best Prayed Chains,
assorted elze&from 3-12 inch to li inch', made from
bed Cable 80. which will he gold on very reasons-
bin terms; bt.„.i DANIEL McEARTIIV,

y.-..N0.96 Swanson Street, and No. 2
Dock Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

'HEFEI?. TO iW.•ligAgard 4° Co., }
Oeargallason Ego i tort 4then•

• .... • ' •• ° 1Chirlll*.Milier & Co., 't m .„..,#.,,,,,,, .
blenlifjock& McKnight, c • "''''l'-'".'•
Jolian'An Cockill; Elul.,Liewellyie. Pa.

MaylloB.l4. , - ! 21. am.

060.1.1tP41"• WM. TIOTTRM. EliMettl RACOM

!.omollon UPPINCOTT 4 co.
AVE leoaipintly on hand a full easortment 01

14Tim,Wlio Ea. LiQUOII9 and Gaucanten generally
tin. 17 North Water Street,and '

`l*". 40 Mirth Delaware Avenueabl'a.ra.
1. S-17

No. ti
Jan. 294 I

. '. 42111110H3 RODS):

TER unditelened have received tbvi Agency for
OVA' ...ATENT. INSULATED LIGHTNING

CONDUCTcrIL The lateai And moat Improved ll-
itentloo oftblikindi Pin op andfor sale by J

' . ' W .M. WE:LURE & BROTHER. .
,Raildinf. ard ware and Tool Store: 257 Mar-

ket Str,ext, between 7th and nth. Philadelphia.
ro ConntritAletno for Isle. ' Alto—JOet pobllybed

and for eate,l.. A Vestige cm Liritnisei •Condretor.,
by: 1 • L. LVON,A. Id.

~ .

July23., 143. • . i 30-4 m
.......,--:—...:. - .•

• & S. A
7 g:Sou.th Wharvss

'
JZlM:lphia, •I)E.ALERIPAti OILS, SOAP, GUANO, dss,offet

10.1470131 13 N. Weak Coast Whalti On; •
6.000' • d9-il Bleached do I do
6,000 :410-, Elephant 011,
1,000 IlosaiS,Chrinical Olive Soap.
1.000 !dsoklTale and Brown do . •
600 Tons ;suntan Guam.,-100 do beer Phosphate of Urns,
Anion 131653, [Dee. 11, '32.50 40 33-li

FURS! : ruitin!!
;1118T241 'Wholesale and Retail SI3R 11TORE.
Noe.' U;Nnnli THIRD and 7, Eittith IVEDDICD

Street!. Pkhedeiphia Impertcrund Manufarturer nil
every detieltptTon se VADICat FURS.—
Al my £llMllave %Ithaca selected by thy.
at4L-1n teefil,l4ndon, Leipzig, and else-
where, Ind:4,lllmi manufactured by mt.!
am tbeleforp enabled to offer them .to -the ladies- at
tetepleepeliati Step canbe purenamd,Obi at any,
*thee establlatiment Inthe city. 1reettectrally Layne
tbeladke toiealLandstammamyewek.-

All ki4d3pr Fars 711)31ted and takenin eschiale.
• , • °Bra

Sept. SW.* .1 114 m .."'

•

onorum moor
iv FEW Barrels optic Ohio Firs'ProofPall% Mate
Li and Brown colors, tlis gsastas,iittirlc foil sale by
the subscriber. a few , keg, of Pallid; Oil, at
371 cents a gallon, &rid Orme st 5 cents a pound to
Close out a lot. Foil sate by B. BANNAN.

April 30, 1053. ti •

DItYbiHODS. &c.
;Anal; WOOS or FALL DDT GOODS

VRE AND LANDELIL. Fourth and Arch Streets
lEa Philadelphia. respectfUlly .11nytte the attention
of; Country Storekeepers, and others, to their large
.took of Fell Good4.'new In store :

pauslins at old pricei, MI kinds of Shawl;
American Woolen; ;Blankets and gnilts.
French kierinoes", F • Table Damask; Towels,
'Fashionable Dresslaoods British end American Cal.
New Fashion Slikstl I Icaas, .

;rlack Silks, all Widths,
E. dr. L. are constantly receiving goods from the

Auctions of New Verb and Philadelphia, which ena-
bles them to ogler good bargains to all their patrons.

Sept; 3,1853. I l; • .

Ale; Carpetings,
A T R. M. BEATTY% OW Stand, corner of Centre'

~ 1. and Notwegiai streets, Pottsville.
impl 3'ply Carpefulgs, J Floor Olt Cloths, .
ingrainldo I, j Table do
rfonitlan dO Ijl White llattings,
Rag ' dd I.) j ChierV do
Blair . . do li I I DoM Mats.

Also a full armament of, Window Ellangloga, with
Fluor's complete.i; . ! •k '. - -

Rich colored Dantaiks,, Buff Linen Shades.
Watered .Moreens;I. : Trimperaut do • -

And embroidered muslin Shades. '.
. ,

• E. M. Beatty hifSing made Muniments with the
jprincipal manufarfaren for a constant supply of the
jnewest designs In IP.arpating fr.c.,"le thermals , enabled

I to offer to the publft a choice assortment or the above
goods ofsuperior quality, andat the lowest city Pa-
ces. .

April 2.1853 j . I1* j OE

NEW spniara AND ;5171101MR (RODS
4„.2 UMMER BILKS, I; Bardlndia Silks;
tOtnick Bilks, i. . 1. Bilk Tissues, '-

Baleges, • 'I IDe Devi ,c,_: 7'
De Beges Robes,i. casings." ' .ghallie de Lidnis.•

50 DifferentPatterns Derege de'Laines, -
Pnil assortrnenOrenchnod Anicrican Lawns,
100 pieces newinyle Prints, ' ••• •
French work Cellars and handkerchiefs.
'Mohair Anus. •'••

. -, ~
) 'Kid Glove.,811)(Oloves, Kid fi ri 'dl"' '

The underslinitif having laidik• a full assortment
of the above I)meg Goods'at vett low prices, and to
tend, selling tbetijtateordlngly. and keep* at ail times
an extensive asedittnent of staple goal,r Hosiery.
Cloves-. Mitts. Malls Cravats, Handkerchief* and all
k lad,of DlTknell? kept th Dry Goads 18tor,ei.
which together wth 1 fresh at well selected stock-or
Oroccreei and Prevision., that ail cab be supplied at
as low rates as ally other store ft' the co,ent.l. All
are Invited so eagiodataamlne foods arldpriers.

-. • fiDERSoN, Art-
April 10, 1853.. t h• 104( •

OUR COUNTRY .10 Wei! .
,

oiNcstbesubsSiribershave opened,at their Store.
s'rour doors aboveibe POSt Ogire,aa entire nesrstock
of Gonda, parboiled in New_York, at Cash Prices,en.,
teeing than to sett cheaper then any other Store is eats
Coastyt Their flock comities itt part, of '

• Blatt' and Peaty Draft
Hamelin de Lathes, at 8 els. Bad upwards,

- Talton and FrenchNettroes,
Cohere Clothii, el shades and qualities,
Black alpaca,
Plain and Fignoidichlorett 'hitlares,st Itb 1541.

and upwards,- • •
A dee assonlisht ofCalko.;. • - •
Blotched asktlinbleteched •
Fianna!, ell ioleireand qnslitkis, , -

Linseye,Cho •. • •• •
A large assays:ant ofShasni,
Hosiery, Wedieti Muskets, Cloths; Bennetts,
Floor and Table OilClothe, lac:,

Togethef with !I snail enormities or Goods to
please theflinty and snit the warts-01 the on
ty .* Also, atargOionek angers,. front sto 9 cent..
Coffees,0: ten 1114BlatltTest,vityclap, whlse very
variety orQueeneware and tilessartre; at priors low-
er than theycanfoe bought elsewhere. !They wiltbe
happy, at all ttmS, to show their goods rise oroooi.neve give theath call.' •

-
•

ofCountry Iletiehaste wilt Sad ft to 'utelr ideas.cage so can sitoMiakusriirsowpooh:
-Fair a limn:00t.19.18511. 414 f
MEM

OILS4•I"A.INtrS::&.e
SILVITEIT C. PLUMS.

.Cheap. Dira.s4; and'Proteiti've.
WICATIFISIAfi,IIIOIII.W.
'.llllB Paint will Oland. any ellmaie,, without crack
I or Winer and liardena by atposuro„tbna making

In time arreriamot shine,proirttitailfVood from
drolly, and boo and ottutr.asettlx from rust and coy.
royal).

•

froin,4lloso7callilNiirltrat fa;ofi:teiidP aayi.nartthillnets-;;;....."priincipatly• Ochres and .g.Y,s
entered, end are Entirely-,wanbleiis.•

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metallic, contain-
inn' no Stamen or ClaT•, . • •

They Are levisitsd.dnety. Mix readily,with Linseed
01.1,-(withron the t.ouhlq tit grindier),and Hew on.
der thebrush as:freely as the best ‘N kith Lead.

,There paints excel aireatien In bodyr.,.or covering
propentes,onetimind ofiwblcb wad cnirer as much
surface as tvro.pinices of,.whitc Lead.

?here nee frAW natarateolers, 131hck or Slate,
Brown,•Olititiand elsocOata- .•.

-

DIEtEc atm flood' readily under the
brush and Its coveting property Is Increased by cialog•
It Kilted as.thicily as pea tilde with nowt Linseed Oil;
as the Palm Is the !toilet's or protecting' body and.the
Oil simply the medium itegent in sprokaini It.

We tonercanteen(tn., oifrrsione 'Kum the Pres-
ident of the Philadelpbtsad Reading Railroad
the other frouf.a Gentle tui, a will-knewn resident
ofAugusta, Ga. • •

Otliceofthe Phila. end Reading Railroad Co. i ,
•Paßarldfele. Jitair

J. B. Esq.-1.1./ear eli bait used
your"Plastic Palma" Pr more than year, and for
painting Liridges. Depots. inc., we have found ii
quite equal to any pain(-we have used, -In fact, we'
now give it a preference over all'Others we have
tried tor such Funipotte Yours rertßilly,(Signed,) 10111 i TUCKS President.

•

.grgetul, Oa., Seyrenietiv
jai tlteam P11116..611 Mills.

Dear Pry —You nit Vietor my bpinitmof "Silver'
Mineral'Paints." whlctiiironhave put cris my Machine
Shop and Planing Mlit • 1 I'll YOU. With pleasure,
my full •nd hearty recreardetion of 114 s • pre-
ventative of Fire COW bleatitg from', tbibneys, or
from adoining buildiega• The Paint Stitch you put
on niy.roofo;nar, now become 66 hard he SLATE, and
I f eel as aft.). from Fite, Inthis direeilon,as Is pos-
sible. A few weeks attar the roofs hard been painted,
Emade, an experiment two ' Or three shingles by
placing them in the fuithice ueder tbe boilers,, the
revolt was, that the portion uncovered; Was entirely
consumed. white the kainted pair. war apparently
sound, though upon essmination ilin,verM was found
In be charred; the Paint, twwevAt:Atiac nimand, bat
little Antlered. I entiiiidrat ihie eh Severe a test as
)our Paint can be pui to, end -under the circumstan-
ces 1 do not hesitate tdcammend !fauna 'invaluable
prereetative against Ftre. Respectfelly, Sm. I •

(Signed,i I. //MBROSK SPENCSILFRIDNOn & RICHARDS,
N. W. Carnet of _loch andMarket Sts., Phlla.J Pa.

vig-.9.LE.LF
I For sale inruittillls, WbOreilala lind:lletall, by.

GEORGE BRIGHT. ,
July 11, 1853.

SCIMMOn • On. 'von zoirers4
Ma Mrnem, az'r wiwis; ,

UST SECTIVEU. aid i'or sale 4 the Snbidiber.
+The following teetnnonlalleMean rpm a gelding
Pa.) Paper:

Oil hea iroitn all impuritlee, and will not
gum taiteilsiery Or in earning. Ott for machinery will
Pot congeal at a temperature of zorci•-will remain
perfectly limpid when Om beat Sperm; Oil la frozen

011
wind. for burning purposes, the .brlglitest and beg,
light In the world. Persons using It can LIV(4I all
•celdents.'as It Is nothing but pureolig

Oil for Car Wheelsi&nt will not congeal at 40 de-
itees below zero.,as- We.havri used.s ',I are now cOnstaatly using
Mason's Patent Spurri,l;oll on our Engines and lila-
rbinety, and find it to tie superior toall other Oils we
Ouse ever used. It *RI not gum or congeal, and pre
fer.lt to the beet sperefl

M. & EIBRTOLET, & CO. ,
GEORGE BRIGHT, Hardware Store.

Nest door to filatz'slilotel, Centre It., Pottsville.
March 5,1852.. j 10-tf

MAHE'S Patipt Fire Proof PAINT.
-Flibm onto. .

TOKE subscribers him justreceived a furtheisup-
1. ply of,thisaingutsr and valuab substance. In

addition _to the alatU: culdr, they hive a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so much admired for the front of buildings
la principal ingredfints are ellica,ilumlnaand pro-

ioxid..'or Iron, whichlin the opinfon of scientific men
satisfactorily accounDfor Its dre-proof nature,—the
twoformeretthatancek being non,cmoductore, and the
latter acting as a cernitnt; to bind' the.whole together
and make a firm and Ourahle paint,

For use it ls mixed:with Linseed nil; and applied
with a brush, the saiie as ordinaryr,parot, to wood
iron,tih, zinc, cant+, papay,&e. tt hirdens gradu
ally and becomes fire«Mool... It Is pirtisalarly suite.
btu for flora of buildiags.steeniboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges,fencee, &c. A molt° ith the
3nicle icequalto onelbf elate, ath veil saving ofex
pence. , ' ' '

ISperlinens may be OVID at the office if the cubserl.
beta. DAREDION, BROTDOS 6z. Co.,

No.lll3lSouth Front St., Mirada.
•• Apr 1122.1848. , F 17-a

1A ETIIK~iILL
*.P1715d1 War= iaiezps

& BROTHER, Illinufactuters, N6,
TV 66, NUATII FRONT street, Philedelphia, have

now a good supply °Wick warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those custrunert whoAntra been sparingly
supplied in consequence of Arun on ithe attlcte, shall
now have their order*,

No known aubstande posuesses thine preservative
and beautifying propirities, so desirable In a paint, to

an equal extent with Unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture of othir materials only mare its value.
It!ras, therefore, beeni thesteady slatof the manufac-
turers, for many yea!! to Monty tothe public a p3r.
reftly phre white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the etude, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
'availably branded'olt one heed WETIIERILL ac
BROTHER in full, and °mho other,' warranted pare.
all in red letters. ;. .

rtAlada.,, July 11,1;451 CIE
INIPROVE.I) OIL

,frinS OIL hal the 'tinet extenstue 'mit', and Is mote
highly recommended for m3chinery , than any oth-er in the 'Alarkr4, working.clear and free from

gum is. warranted'' Inall eases to he justwhat it to
recommended, of no Operators who nee ma-
rbitiery will and, upon trial, that It ,is the cheapest

beet 011 adeptedito their uses.
Orders left It PRANK 'POTT'A Hardware' Ptnreor HIERSTBOILIE'd Liquor.Ptore. Agents for this

counte, will be promptly attended Na.
'June 2.5, 1953.

ztric tharlisiWHITE. BLACK AND
"

ORED,
.• ".• Neste .14

26.0

tkfa>itrjactxrcd by the Neste .TerWy, ipa ny.
CKNOWLEDUND by scientific and practical men

.11 to excel in brillisibcy and economy. others in use.
Comparedwith Whtte Lead. et present priceCit

'con he satisfactorlitinhown they aye *l4O per ton
cheaper to the customer.
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gistorical.
THE RESTRICTIVE LAWS OF THE

'OLDEN TIMES. .

We were reading, recently, a history of
Connecticut, from its first .settlement under
George Fenwiek, down to the .revolutiou.
The volume, was originally published to

Loudon, in 1791, rind reprinted at New Ha-
ven, in 1829 ; and we found some curious
enactments therein. ' Here are some of the
laws:

" Whoever wears clothes trimmed tvith
gold, silver, or none lace, above two _shil-

lings by the yard, shall be pieSeoted by the
grand jurors, and the selectmen shall tax the
offender at £360 estate."

" A debtor, in prison, swearing he bath
no estate, shall be let out and 'sold to make
satisfaction."

" Noune WIWI read the book. of !Cot:cumin
Prayer. keep Christmas, or..Saint's; days,
make minced pies, dance, play card's, or play
on any instrument of music, except the drum,
trumpet, and Jewsharp."

" The Sabbath day shall begin at sunset
on' Saturday." •

" No woman shall kiss her chibileu on the
Sabbath or lasting day." . ;

" No one shall travel, cook victuals, make
beds, sweep house, cut hair, or shave, on 'the
Sabbath day." ,

" No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or
walk in his garden, or elsewhere: except'
reverently to and from -meeting."

"-No one to cross a river, but with-an au-
thorized ferryman."

" Nu tei'bd pr lodging shall be afforded to a
Quaker, Adamite, or other heretic." •

" Every male shall have his hair cut round
according to a cap," &c. _

We find the following account of a pun-
ishment inflicted for entertaining, heretics on
one Deacon Potter, whom Cotton Mather
says was very guilty, and that he had 4 lair,
legal and candid trial, and was convicted tin

good and scriptural evidence.
"Deacon Potter," says Mather% " was

hanged for heresy and apostacy, which-con-
l'aistedstiowiug hospitality to strangers
who came to his it use in the' night, among
whom were.Quakers- Anabaptists and 40-•
whites." Hii wile betrayed hint for hiding
,the spies, and sending them away in peace.,
There was also'a political offence, ;he rem-
edy for which is worth nothing.

"No Man shall hold office . who is not
sound in the faith, and Taittiful to this do-
minion and whosoever gives a vote to such

a person shall pay a tine (done pound, for a
secouo offence he shalfbe disfranchised."

The Rev. George Whi.tield, in one of his
sermons, givei the people of ('onnecticut ißr
-lullowing character: " They are the wisest
of any upon the continent ; the best friends,'
and the worst enemies ; they are hair-brain-
ed bigots on all sides, and they; may be coin-,
pared to horse and mule without bit" or bri4
die. In other colonies I have. paid 'fur

, forid'and lodging, but never could spend oni
penny in frutilul Connecticut ;i whose hank
flow with milk and hooey, and whose sun'.
and datighters never fail to feed and rei,resli
the weary traveller without money and. w ith-
out price. Ou'Saturday evenings, the 'ICn-.
pie look sour and sad, and on • the Sabbath
'they appear iu have lost theirdearest frieutS,
and are almost speechless, and walk solt4r A Quaker preacher once told' them, with

i much truth, that they worshipped the Sab-
i , bath, and not the God theSabbath. Those

hospitable people, without charity, condemn-
ed,the Quaker as a blasphemer 01 the holy
Sabbath, fined, tarred and featnered humpui
a rope around his neck,, and plung'ed him
into the sea ; but he escaped with this life,
though he Was above seventy years of age.—

.

Exchange paper. .

AMUSEMENT OF TURKISH WOMEN
, Mr. Bayle St. Juho, in the volume he has

just issued, effectually dispels the preva4•ut
idea as to the entire seclusion ul the ladies of
Constantinople. Hesays, "Nearly all Turk-
iih women sally unt every Friday to take the
air, away horn the town, on the batiks of •
the Busphurus, or to some of :the places
where water add shade may-' fuunti., 'The
wealthy go in 'carts without prings; 'or un-
wieldy and primitive constra .tiou, Six' ur
Seven heaped together.; and 14metimes theii
hirsbands- lead the oxen or holes to the cho-
sen spat, and then go away, leaving the wo-

-1 men free•to enjoy thernseivmlts they 131ease.
The most popular arnusealFutaare the sing-
tog and music of the gipsy .women, who re-
pair thither fur the purpose,tnnsic which is

amorousiy languid, and singing- which is de-
testably indecent. A lunch is generally
brought out, and, when this is dispatched,
smoking and drinking cuinmence—ldrinking
not of sherbet, but of good brandy, or other
strong liquor-s', Which soon induces a' boister-
ous gaiety, so that the sultanas, Whom we
ofteo imagine as piniag imprisoned, may he
seen rolling in convulsions ul extinguishable
laughter on the turf, or huddled up in a still
more advanced stage of intoxication,' like
bundles of .rags. -

The Montenegrin servants, who are the
privileged•beholders of these scenes, are of-
ten compelled to 'haul them Hato their carts,
in which they are jolted back to the harem.
Those 'who are not too far gone frequently
pull 'up, in passing through the phristian
quarter, at the doors of taverns, to get more
drink r., and a tile of a hundred carts may of-
ten be•seen stopping in one street, aillull of
women, some made bold and chattering by,
their excess, others hanging sleepily about
and murmuring to be taken home. There is
a walk planted' with elm trees, not far from
the city, where only women are admitted.—
Two ur three thousand assemble there'at a

time, and sitting upon a verdant slope,-enjoy
th, indescribable pantomime of a' comedy,
which some infamous Jews hired for the
purpose, perform on the limits of the forbid-
den ground,for their amusement. ,Europe-
ans, of course, cannot enter the walk itself i
but they may see crowds collected ma dis-
tance, and ,hear the shrill applanse winch
every.act more than usually hea4l,yk of ,the
mountebanks creates in the feinalefc.roWd.-
0o these occasions it woold scarcely be pm-

' Bible for a stranger to recognise eastern jibe,
from the. descriptions he is accustomed to
read."

StkPLE'CURE FOR STAMMERING:
Mr. Wakefield, at an ,inquest held lately

in England States that a lewilays betor6, the
summoning officer told him it would be use-
less to call one witness, a lad, because he
stuttered so excessively that he could hardly
articulate the shortest sentence in half an
hour. Mr. Wakefield, however;had him
called, and telling him that a shot v;g3uld not
be discharged' from a gun without powder.
so words could not comefrom the mouth un-
less the lungs had their powder, viz—air.
He told the lad to inhale air, sr to draw his
breath strongly ; and the boy having dyne so,
Mr. W. asked him :

" Can you talk now 7"
.The boy, to the surprise of the jury, an

meted immediately and glibly
" Yea,'air, I can well."
The coroner added that inhalation or sell-

inflation of the lungs with air was a sure
remedy for stammering, and though it bad
been discovered long ago, the' Faculty' had
not until latelY, and then only a few of them.
caused it to be prdcticed as a remedy for de.
fective articulation.

' THE 'GAIT. I' •
One may judge of the spirit and dtsposi-

tion of a man by his ordinary gait and mien

in walking \He who habitually parbues iti•
atract thoughts, looks down on the .groma'd. 1
He who is accustomed to sudden impufses;
or is trying °seizeupon somenecessary rec-
ollection, looks upptrith a kind of jerk. He
who is a s.eady, eau:ions; merely practical
man, walkb on deliberately, his eyes straight
before him ; and, 'even iu his tines, musing
moods, observes things around sufficiently
to avoid is p rter's knot or a itutcher's,tray.
But the m 0 with strong ganglions—of
pushing, li sly temperament, who .though
practical, is et speculative:—the man -Who
is emulousaid active, and. ever tryitig I to
rise_ in life+sangurne, . alert, bold--walks
with a min!
of his felloweasy turn of
his shoulder
his eye is 11trat,iys;- his
huslorm is

• tooko rather above the It'eadspassengers, kat with ti quick•
his awn; w,hieli is t,iiibtly.kat on

his mouth:ls .a 0-Peo
ight, tither.. resitegs, but
port bas potweitwigol defiance
feet; brit without wallies*

07. A sr,
of ladies,w
ing the cola,
lady amour .,
of ihe gebil
cat with

, ,

wr is gotng die rounds, of a patty
o werecaught, in a shower,

nt
tkay.

, wasbed frotheir cheeks: A
ibow, Minks "ibie -coior of some

"men's noels will not be wiebegi
,ter, at present!

SoblsaLt) 11,cablti4.
ILLAISTRATtn; GRACtI.

, , ~ ;

. A clergyman ogee represented-the conduct
of awakened sinners towards hiod'a offers of,
gratuitous salvation thus: \A beneriilent and
rich man'tiad a very Poor heighhor, to whom
he sent this message ; .1 •4:1 wish to Makeyou •
the gilt of a larni." • The phns..man was
pleased with', the idea of having rOartn, but'
was too-proud at ,inicelto receive.ihns\st gitt.]
So he thought ofd the matter much" ands anx-.1,
musty. - His desire to have a home•ot bfisown.
was daily growing stronger, • butilais., plrde
was great. 'At length he; determiritd to viiii'i
him who had made the Mier. But a stram•eldelusion'abont this time 'Seized Mtn, for

strange;'

imagined that he -bad a hag of gold.. • So. IM:1
.came with his bag, and said tothe rich ruan,d
" i, have-receive:o your -rnessage,l and ,have;
come to see yoii. 1 wish to ownithe tatm,•El
but I wislito pay for ir. :I will give you .n:i
bag of gold for it." Lenus see your gold,''
Said the owner of the tarni. The pour man
Opened his bag and looked, and his cdunte-,!,
Enlace was 'changed, 'and lie said, •• Sir, I'
thought it. Was golit,-•hu, 1 am suiry to say it
is but silver ; I will girt. you my- hag of silH
ver torlyour farm." "Look again :I do not
think it IS cttea bilier," Was the,t/letnu but ,
kind reply. -The, poor.non looked, a atlas lit
beheld; his Ayes were further opened, and he
said, " HoW.I ltaVe been!deceive4. '., It is noi]
silver, but nnircopper. 'Will yOu sell •ine::your farm tbr my bag of copper ti, You may;,}
have it a-11.''7 "Looagain," was the out};
reply.:• Tile poor man tanked, tears stood at
his eyes, his delusion seemed to he gone, and
he said, " Alas lam ;undone. Ibis not even
copper. It is but ashes. How poor I ant:
I wish to Own that farm; but I' have nothing
to pay. Willyou give me the farm ?" The.
rich man replied, • Ves.!.that was my fi:st
and °illy offer. Will you accept lit on such
terms ? With humility! 1:1ut-witii eagerness
thepoor man said, " Yes and a thousand1hiessingeon you. for yoUr kindness." The
table is easily ,applied. - blather has well t-
pressed the difTereuce• hetweeM, grace and
merit in leiv words ;God'"was a God tO
Adam before he fell, but. to be a God to *sin-
ners, this is :grape., • Hewas..a God to Adatii
in innocency by ..virtue,:ot the novenaut of
worksl•but be is not a God toady sinner but

, Mille wayof free -grace.— Dr. Punier ._ ,:.
. 4 V- -

TILE SAHBATft ,A FRIEND. ,

.1. To Educat .-Conipaiectihntrtes with,
arid Withait the Sabbatlt. thinistrattuns
poiverlully quicken and' invigorate the hn-
uan intellect, while a vest atuutint ul kuowl•

edge is.accumulated.•
2. -TO (3, 111here ore honoredo liovertinieL. ft here are non-.

Sabbaths ,and Despotiim ?,. it
shows the'liattire of •110man riOhts—atlapts
laws to the actual wanis and. circumstances
ut men".-CITIIIS a conscience that sustains
laws and finalities liken' to make 'as well aslio-
obek

3. ,Tu Heald!! prnmoting cleauliue s,
by tarnishing ueedlul rest tur the burly arid
mud:, by pruinotag Cheerluluess and dash'
Yin of spirits through us poyer, to pioducti a
peaceful conscience, and by its s'ublinie intlU-
enci over passioUs of men.

4. To Guuff.‘lorals.: By keeping in

illesillaracter of God by uniuldlin, the claims
tel His holy law, by.creating for
unlawful pteasnres, creating a public scu-
iiment that trowns on immorality, and
Mat ,staftimeat. causing wise aud effectual
laws fur. the suppresion of vice and

5. To Piety. By capsiag a right. view, tit
God to preiail, by constaut pourtug on tneu's
ududs those great? elements ul ''piety, the th-
ymetruths of 11.'evelatiou, by ibus genti,a-
ung right.allectiuus'toward God and malt)

by shadowing forth and liuniting men M diei`z,abbatli tit Heaven-
Therefore the Sabbalh is ll:ie:Friend of the

nation; the faintly: ' everyboily'ip. friend; and
never talk tu repay true and de:vuttil, ittend•
ship fut .it with the most precniusbiess ,f4is
fur lime auilyturuity..-i-Boston <pat:tiler.

FATE OF THE APOSTLES.
The followiug, t'riel history Of the males el

the apostles may tie, new: to ;those, vvliose
reading' liar not been so evangelical as:•to
know that :—Sr. Matthew blippubetl., to
nave surered martyrdm, ur 1011118 ttitlll3 with
a swot° at the city of

--Ethiupfa.• •St. Mark
was dragged through the streets
dna, in Egypt, till hC ixpred. Si. 'Luke
was hanged upon au olive tree'm Greeet—
St. John was put into p cauldriu of 'boiling
oil in Rome, and (*coped death!..
terwatds died a natural death_ at Ephe-
sus, 10 Asia. Sr; James the great was be-
headed'at Jerusalem. ": St. JaMes the litis
was thrown from a pinnacle u'r wing ut the
.temple, and Men beaten with a 1uller'sclub.
Sr: Philip was imaged against p pillar at th-
erdpolis, a city in Phrygia. St. BarMoid"-
ntelv was flayed alive,by the cbmtnand,ol
barbarous king. St. A.u.drew Was bound: ' to
a cross, 'whence he preached to the peupl
until lie expired. St. ThOlklB9 was run
through the body with a lanc, at Coroirian-
del, 'in she East Indiei. lit. Jude was shot
'to death with' arrows. Si. Simon Zeloti:s
was crucified in Persia. St. 'Matthias Was
first stoned thin beheaded. ISt. Barriabas
wits stoned to death by the Jews, at Salaam.
St. Paul-was beheaded at Rome; by the 'ty-
rant Nero.

~, .

tioulcstici
INFANTS; RIGIITS

- •

. We; the inditersonembers of the Infant
Soctety,being hilly determmed. on our Own
account, and in belie!' of the rising general
non, to cry aloud for reform itt the systelit of
manageineni to which weare'subjected, both
parental, and professional, which is olten'utt-
civil and tin-medical. TherefOre, in • consid'
cration of the,tact that weare forcibly brought
into this existence without being consulted
even in .regard toour feelings,liastes or w,ish•
es, do we set forth,' herein, What we clait-n"
to beour rights' and 'resolve that lidless
they shall be granteditto up, it hereaftei
be useles to cry-peace, peace, for there Shall
be no peace: • 1. ;

" First--:We clainrthe right to draw lima
that fountaih which Nature has provided for
our.sustenance, and which isiconceded to be 1.
the only source from 'which we can derive
the materials fora vigorous 'growth. The
too common practicer ot cuttm'g off our Sup-
plies from this source to avoid the necessity
of attenilacce on our, wants,iwe regard as
unworthy a Christian mother!, and inhuMaa

Second—We earnestly Protest against
the parfiality,exhibited by, our mothers in

nursipg lap-dogs, and making,parlorcompau.,
ions of them, and takingt bem out riding on
p,leasant days, while'iwe are turned -over tp
be nursed by Bridget, and kept week biter
week confined td the! house without even an
ardor.;• •

• "Third—We claim as a right a place in
the parental bed, and deem it a very poor
excuse for tucking us away with the nurse,
that our mother conies •home from parties,
and the opera, late at night!, which would
be likely to disturb: us it we occupied'. her

, , •

Fourth—We ate opposed' to medicine,.
which 'would seldoni, be required ifwe were
properly pursed by our mothers and other-
wt,e caredfor, and We have no dispositiOn
to take it asa substitute, and especially do
we raise our,voices "against the practice of
manyiturses, who s'ecretly keep a bottle, of
paregonc,.Or GOdfrey's. Goidtal, and force
down our throats a dose in the evening,.so
that we cannot disturb them= at night. ."

"Fifth-TAW appeal most feelingly against
the practice often fOr fashioit's sake, of dip-
ping us m cold water every morning; and
sometimes morning and night., it gives 'an
Unnecessary. t+hock to our setisibilittes,which
-may be avoided, substituting, the tepid
sponge; whiCh"we afe willing to subnin

• so, far as cleanlineis;requires..
*. Sisth-:-Ailntle we are often deprived 'ot

our natural 'nouishment, we am over.led
with unwholesomelrutt 'by ,Way of coamen-•
sation. With this practice Welk/mod dis-

gseuesmtesd,toacnodsti h dr e or wplttin,;sive4iic ohn ;chi! some-thingnurse
ex-

cites not only our stomachs hutour, tempers,
and we get thecapot being very ispunki.,
weam7tr ucted°elf lr in-thnre dvaayea:tnotidsPay" ,evy'and,dhta"

" These and many other abuses to Which
we are subjected; deprive us'of the ability to
grow in health and 'streogih,-rts nature in-
tended we should crind consequentlf, about

' half of us geeetekly„and.,die before we are
old"eit'outh Arcare for ourselves. Believing

' Matt:4lolrights the rights' of infants are
first iti• inrportatreei, we appeal to universalmanhood fat `reform iolthis matter, by estitr,lishing•for us a.better system of maternal
government ; and:that we may be eleirsied
too roper, pootipa iii 'she loniat scale, ladiniAmtet beWemed natekii-mt buttbeni tobe ashamed of." , i -

- MISCELLANEOUS,
Et=

' SUNDAY saloon Iscloss,atrzi '

,

trlllE,inttserlberalways-Be:0i on band a large as-
-I.;sortatent of thioday i•elkool Books, such as ate
generally laid In BundaY,Btlinolq Mao, . '

Sunday SchoolLlbgartts a ltlo yob., ' #lO 00
...

' Do do do No*. 2 and h.rath,.' 40 00
' - .Do do do .11 . . ' 15 00

Do do do at . . I t 330 .
Cottage I.;:brity. f. - . ' ' 4.00
Episcopal Sunday School Unity, 100vols.;10 00'

Ahelrt.- . ,
WO Testa ments;Germanand Brigltsb. ,•,.'

500 Males. English and German, • ° 11
Ft neltsh and Garman Reward fli:mke,

' IIYMII 130.21111.&C., *,..., aid of sihlch. ant be sold at
Sunday School Union prices, andNhe entities saved
bypurchastng at Bi- L15.5151,51,05 ..

• ; ' Cheap Btlok and ststioneVy Store.
June .55, 1113.

STAUTIMIIIft & EUARXMIt.
V11E.4.1, WATCHES-A:l'X! fETrEZR.Y.

IA: tioLzseLt: and 14,01'14,u, the ••

Witco and Jowelty store,r No.oo NOrth Sec I
mid Street, corner 01 lanater, Ptulailetpant.
G.;10 Lever Wattbes,tolliesel".4ls carat' dpe, 00
G‘ild Letting, .1S to .4141 .Gold ;spectacles; 7 00
otter Lever. ull jew- :Fine Silver du 1..50

Olect, lIPP,AIotd Bracelets, 3 00
-Salver J,epine, jewels. ' o:Ladieit Gold !ninth', I: SO
Superior Claimers, .dilverTeaspOoos, set, 5 00
Gold 1,..n9, with,Pencll sod_Holder: ' 1 00

rGor ld 'Flnecr cool* tO 11000; Witch Glas-
ser, loofa, 121 trots; Patent,. ; Lanet, 15; other
ertlcies in proportion. All Loops wartenied to be
vault they are sold for,STAUFFiR at'IIABLEY,

Surcsaurs to G.
nn hand, some Gold and Silver -Levers and Lepteee

situ tower than the above prkea
Sept. 3, ISA ttlOtit

PAINTING. GLAVIN° ant PAPIIRING •

REAIOVA4..•r W. BOW EA having ;removed his shop to., doors
• above the American House. Centre eitteek, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the siabsertbeta
innoutice to the public Malan, are prepared to ex-
ec-tate all orders in thelt line with the greatest de-
spatch, and oa the most reasonable term,. They em-
ploy good workmen and thelt enalogiets dial, there-
fore, be sure of satisfactory jobs-.

They, also, beg Irsiekre to call attention to tbei.
splendid assortment of Papershangings, Window -

shades. Ac., comprising every Variety of style and
1111211ly. to suit the tote and pocket of purchase:2,4nd
watch they offer at the Wisest City prices.

J. W. BOWSII liftradiEll2. ,
2 Joon above American;house. CentreBi.,

Pottsville. April 17.185t. le-tr

„Susquehanna Lumber.•

rime subscriber has Wreceived at E tries= :law-
ing, Planing and 'Turning NM. Wiens be offers

for ease a large stock of welt selected, sealtOnedLum-
ber. from the Suiquchitiaa sliver, (lithe following
descriptions: i4-4, 6-4, 6 I, and 21n. Pannel;Stnff,

• 4.4 dud 5.4 in White and Yellow Pine Flooring,
1 &111 in. eloperior White andjellow Pine Hoards.
Ilewlucc Joists. blank end ;Scantling.

; Auvinehanna Mninglra.
lie laprepared to do }Ail kindi of Sawing, Planing

and Turning to order. A Wit assortment of Bed-
posts; Bannisters, Table. Levi esc , constantly on
nand.l

Plicchaecro are respecr rally InYited to etamini his

stuck! befure they make their plirehases•
WILLIAki -rotiocK. Piet.

; , 191 f_-__
Mat 1b53

REISIOVAH
I:', lg, tA.• lily P00,11; tt Ow poor.

!FRAY great, woritnrehow nett nig' Is Senulyed to
11 thedour J.llow the Bald Eagle

Mari, 1,, Thaill Street, l'biludeinhis:—
rioniq try to (*entente inteillgen -

izens of the communny.but t tan- -.--

not br dereetrid. fur whet) th y• tome.'
to Philadelphia they loot for a 1310 13001 i at the
doorj in Thlrthdtreet. and sago 30 per cent.;

if yob want Letter Paper. Moir for the-BIG 130011 P
if yon want Writing and Wrapping Paper, loot for
the 4•Achrated sign it the door ; or," if you want
ACCinINT itOOK2,come direr t to thealanufartury,
and you inn get them at lower rities than elsesehere.

.Itt --Ile cure you ire the Ent Kook at, th? door,
20d North TillND Stteei.OlfMtsile the Merthan"

!tousl e, attar Cellow hill literal. •I • • A. 1.33311;d: AWNS,
A14011114i hook Alanufacturer•

• ih-OntOM
DRAFTS ON EUROPE

AND PASSENGEO AGENCY.
lIE subitrther informs the E.public that he Is now

1 aping as Agent for the. Brat of Boitars, frarn-
M6LI4 and %terracottaartfioney to toy part of
I:nrope for said firm, in draftelof Al and opwarde,
and also engages ParosengeraOt the current rates
tront England, Ireland. Scottapd and Wales,either
to Post:L.10011a or New Yora—rialso In Steamers.

The sulomriber dies not desire to do.thitsiness flu
toy parson unless they are perfectly satisfied that he
,vtit i•tomptly attend to the same. lie alio believes,
iroutitnyttiry made., that the tlyto of Bowman, Orin-
yell 4c Co.. are ntreafe and true worthy as any engaged
In tile bosoms'. BAN. AN.

Agent for Bowman, Grinnell& Co. f,
51, ich Q. 1653. :it 12—

A. 9UULTZ LOOS,
HEA'P FLOZ AND FRED STORE

WIIOLDIALE AND RETAIL.
S. gr 1.. htvlng rerently;parchlied the old to-
tablilbed 'stand of Seeker& 61101%reapeetrally

toupttn the commtinity that they are prepared' to 'nit

ordrn fOr anything In theft line, promptlyand to the
.at sfaction ofipureh .

A oupetior tr.mlity of 'Elfra Fatally Flour. con-
btxotly ou band. • ' ;

.13r mg determlwd to do ibiir sttaast to give sails.-
f icrion to fillwtiumiypatronise them, they respect-

,y sClileil , a share of the. poblie custom.
A. SHIULTZ t Loqn. •

Cs ntte Street, Pottsville.
294MIZE •

• Attention!

iovpr of thebitautifuti Nature and Art have
1; united their Mite to please you, ai ALLEN'S

'IIAaIIEIRREAN GAL,LERY;eorner of Market and
centre Stresui. The subscriber tiesreturned to Potts-
ville to take the personal charge of his rooms. and Is
now-ready to take good -Dvinerrentypes of all who.
desire them. Come soon' tn:the day, tpien, and you

, are'pretty curt to get a ciliate to alt.
. Prices as usual, one dollar: and upwards.
N. If—IIEDUCTION-made In the • priers' of One

Papier Macho-raves, large tees and Frames.
A. M. ALLEN.

April 9. ISO.' 1;1
PORT RILORNAIIIS,

CCM

PQCKET•BOOhS, ANA P4NCY .4960D5.
ri, lie ittention nettle Trade,end others In want of

Porte Monocle., Pockitilkiolta, Daubers' Que.,
Dtersing Cases, Portable Writing Desks, Dubois.
tnon and Chers Boarde, I.:hempen, Pearl, Shall, anddliveVeard (i.e.. •Wort Boles. Cabas.NeedleBooks,
Money Belts. Civil Cases, POrtfolies, Bailors! apd.Ra-
zor Swope, Travelling Flaeks.and Mn. Cutlery, to.
/ether Witha large variety qf !Mier florins, [(which
will be sold at the lowest - • '

• F. It SMITH,
Porte lifonnsie end Pocket Book Manufacturer,

. 205 Arch St, itiliso SistA. PMMdalp( la.
August 20,1853..

zrarraciatzepts *moil
i•IIE Subscriber begs leave to •nnuritteethat he hes
n.located 'himself In Potterlile, Where be -will he

happy to give instnietions on the PIANO Sad GUI-
TAR to any who wily Divor him with thehr patron-

reliens debiting io,racellie Inetruellona etillplease
‘-‘ all at the Drug Store of /oho o.liirown,or en the
4ubacrtber at the Americiniffonse. - • I .1.7,

. iFELADERIC BECI/88.
August 27,1533:

•

•-

• Cheaper than Ere 1
10000 PIECES PAPER 114NOING4

At A. BAIV,NAir"S Paper &ere,.Port:title.
•

!1 OLD' front 76 cent-3 to SI 4,7 •
VI -French Papers, various prices: is

Glaied Papers. from 20 to no tents, . .
• Boglased Papers, front 7 cents to 2.s„cents„ ,

Splendid Halt, Entry and Oaloon rapur.i„
Gold, Velvet-and Inutstion Borders, t• -
Curtains on Paper and L•ineo. irota d to 404 cents.
Painted dliades, Crum 50 ten:. t0741.1 each, 1‘ xplen-
didtissortnient.-

Fire Screen,. Beautiful View,, I.llfel Pvt-i, Deco-
tinfoils. Columnsand Stamm., Nttritrx.

The subscriber has made no • plectiormiof'enoira.
Patieras from four of the largestrose focio4eo„ arid
consequently his Stock entbravc , a ;Tenter aiciety•ot
Patterns than can be found to any vote to the city.
He pledges himself to sell- all his Papers !at Cirs•
Casa PriCts, andthe,Guld and more espeniive!. Paper..
st teas tie* Lily rase pricier.

Ilia Curtain Paper. erobtare new and litatitiful
Patterna,•t very low rates.

9? Metal-ants and Paper trambas sUppited' with
Curtain Paper and Paper Har.gtlo, , wifolotafe,"a the

, vary lowest prices.
Elegant PAINTED 811 ADES,on Cenvnik,u,'lersthan city rhea. come isitperior Psticrost tn. he

.found among his Stock, 'ottani...for the rtiosieli Opt
bousts.. .

OM. we are,detcrmined not to be 'indef.,
sup parrin who intends paying for his
who want bargains, and the usit sntsaa orpelerilog
(rasa a large and-varied stack, had batter trate' 7 ,

B. lIANN.,,N'S
CdiaPJFislecafeand Retail Paw, Itoo;*ad Sta.

airway Start. •: '
*Piper Ilangers.furnisbc 3 when required. •
Maras 10.1E63. ' • IN

‘• Mawrott Tun contnatt.,,
CHEAP CASILGROCEReATORE .

LC. LEIR & Co., have taken that old andvell-
.:knownGrocery Mend, Right on, the Comer of

Coal and Norwegian streets, whwre they have laid In
a fregh stock of Family Groceries, which they will
;dispose of at gm ,veyy lo*est cash prices. We res-
pectfully tovife.tite public, to Nil sad examine oar
stoek.ofSultare Teas, CoffcCe,*pieta, &c., Itc. •
august'

N. IN. Nirfaram*
(litany's Ron, .11hruNtriitWotree .Pottnritte,Posis.,)

Pliimblnig Shop. - • •

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all size, of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tins

Bath Tubs, Shower Bathe; Hydrante. Wee. Doublen 4 !Thiele Acting u mps apd Water Mums 140.11
1-,ridstif Brass Cocks for water and ateattl; Masa Oil
Cap,, and Globei for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work antiPlumbing done the. perduemeaner a.
the shorteat notice.

N. B. Caehpaid for old Bruaand Lead. • '
Pottsville, Oel:."11/.18.50.: • , 43-tf

aooD-STEM PJNB
AT ONLY In CENTS A . ctloss

200 Gnus filteel Pena, just retained irom the
?danufactnrers, embracing • -very largo and

eicellein assetInienr, aranag which are some as low
as I Z cents a gross. ,

Pen Pedlari and oibers tan bo dapplind with Peen
%.notereale,, cheaper chap In the'cits-ak_

• B. B.*NNAPPBchesp-Whoiesaleanditifuukainkill ,
a!AAlanerVicose.Reps. 21, 1223.

tianiu WINGINGS....•- •

5,000 Pletaa Papernattalap for 'barna, Par.•
tort sea Italia net Vas fa'pritt,tram?, 10,

121,15,90.45cents to *t 00- per piece, all Or which
.willbsacidatCity IllaaatittlarerE prllteo: sod solve
tees, at • • • F, • .11.11aNNi..'re

•.Cheari Book an Paper store; PottOilie; •
• Sept. 94, tess. - -

. TIMMISIMISIIS.-, • •
iabieetlber C. Boyle%
k•and Pistons, COMMII3- Liu tievegetable busluMs.,sag Min bemmrilmmd•by me at

tNTEI4II TEsTADIKOOR, theam mand,,,M.Ml itts.aahra.- :Valdes. mmereeme•mabseriberRefloat iecc &Veil 11 )ot*t Wawa adataLages fa; qtaMlng. halt' •Ve bed,llei
smtes, Octavo:plain and gill edsies.: A Packet I. (mottle Philadelphia and; Now Valk egarilti.tair
bibles;Testaments and Welsh Trdets,l'rk en,die. , 1 commaa)ty tely daidfieshasupplyUupply
111Cf be .old laiar, at . . • mp,predemssoi yomumtg Merged.pm will. • _

ft. DANNAN!S ' _ 4114
' Cheap Innk and r,tatinnerf „ , 9as -. • _

I•
afe...AIITIAG PAPsll.-7 100 Resins Blieiint Pa ISlot it:alizalt.....ro:lll;:rndoVentornkisr, eery Low, at,_.vartime prices. dime;Obit Ids BAIrtiAIO3

pot rewired to4.fos. sale by_ B. BANNAN.
Jur/ 20.115 1. * '• J AuPtsoo.lB3,:-F"%likt!".24 5141V411a"

Jul' LISA
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COUGHING IN C. INS NPTION.).
! A New York paper feeently,'Stateel that in •
ne Week tilty iirsons (lied of cousuMpUun

coy. ,A gentleMan catled On Us a
dely or two after- the appiatance.vl the state-
ment, who actually escaped lyom the tangs •olconsur4iltion some yetrrs,ado ; and welare
induced 10present the circurristuaCes

•• You speak of coughing -
Lei me suggest to, you ;the riuery,Whemer
this ts_not unnecessary add inyurtuusi I hive'
long been satisfied, &rpmi experiencet auttob-
sevvattori, mat much ot.!ihe coughidgmfitch
precede; andattends consumption is volim-
tervv. Several years • ago I boarded wail a

ttiau whO was in the'inkiedt stages ul Mori•
stimp‘t,lta. I 'slept in .a chamber ilover 1 los
bed-room, and was obliged to ,heae- Gtm .
cough 'Cunonually -.and; distressingly. Ueu-
&toed the`annoyauce night alter miht, till it
led we to:ritlect whether sometningiJutd.

be'dune ttlstop rt., I watched tie stAiod
which:the tnau u.ade, and etbsetved.Alsai. he
evidently made ii,vuluulary Olort tu•ough.
Alrer this 1 inau...exp .eritnelits myiell,
and round that 1 cuilld prevent miseit 4ont
cOughlug, sneezing, gaping, &c,, lu Sage 0.0
the strongest prupensitto these acts; by a
strenuous effort ut the with\ Then )I.c-tickled
that c6ughtug must betCry auit In-
jurious\ to the delicate :organs thae•are Fon-
cerned 'in it, especially when'the!y•arenn
diseased State.. What call be worsednr ulcer-
ated bronchia, Of lungs; than t lent
wrenchings of a : cough; ? It me itse
than speaking.. A sung on any the
body, It it tconitantly kept open lent
Usage, or made raw again by a Conttistilwjust when it is healed (and ol course bkgins•
to itch) will grtyw:wo(se, and'end ih di•ath•a_:•-surie on the-Annus imay
terruniate* latally, rl it is cuustanOy itrott•
ted and:never sutlered_. to heal : 'and his it
Seems to me tv just what coughing does tor
it.• Qu the strength of such cotrotleraittous
as these, L made bold-,to ; dsk the he
Could nut -stun coughing.' lie answered nu,

told loi n What I thought about it; as above.
lie agreed- make a trial ; and on dwpg so
hetuurArto his surpriSe, that he tiouldi sup-
press hiseiough litmus( entirely;. •-,The jtuw-
tr of his will increased 4as, he-exercised
and in ar ,lew days the was must ;rid ill the
iltspusittein to cough. tits• health, at the
Liar-au time, evidently Imploved, and,'Wheu

last' saw "itim„lie...was in strong hopes Lit
getting out ol death's hands.." •

This occurred eiglite-en years ago, and the
Man Comes round linty, au activeman, 'averring that he Atas out shad ft sick
day since.

MI

HOW TO ACOID IIUSBANI).
•

I. Never marry for :wealth. wulnen's
.tile cousiSteth nut iu ,the things:She pdssess-.
eth: -

Never marry ninp, or one who lstruts
about, daudvAike, in his silk glovtlit and rut-
lies, with silvered carie and ritig*uu his ti-
gers; bewsre' there -1
• 3. Never marry at niggard, cluse4is.td.,
me'an, sordid".Wretch,twito saveslev. peti-
ily, or spends grudg-togly. Take ea:re lest

•

he stint-sun to death.' I I
4, Never marry a stranger, ori one hose

character is no: know or tested E Soine fe-
males jump aright info the' tire,iwitli their
eyes- wide open ! i c

•

5. Never' marry a rit .t.'ipe- or a drone; one
whb-drawls and draggles thrtlugh 44, one
loot alter another, and lets things" take their
own rtause. : i • I

Never- marry afman. who tre:lis his
mother or sister unkindly or inififTer
Such treatment is a iture indication; of ti meal.

and wicked beast. • • •
; •

7.; Never. on anysircuunt„rnarry 1 gam-
bler, a profane person; one%ilio m thk least
speaks lightly of litSd or religion. suell a
man can never niuke 4 gontd•husband.! •

S. Never marry 'n::sloven, a man who is
negligent '44 his -person, Or his dress,tand
filthy in 'his habits.... The external rippear-
MICe is au index to 'hi, 'heart.

9.. Shun the' rake as ti snake! a,viitev !
deintin !

• 10. never marry a penult who.
•us'ets. tobacco mu any Wm, or who is afidic.eu
to the use ul ,ardentspirtts., Depend tiro!,
it. yoti- are better off 'alone, than vou jwuutd
5e were' you tied to a man whose-I+3th is
polluted arid whose vitals ate being gnawed
out by, alcohol.

THEItIELF

• • Many percous who; are very exp.•ri m c;.r.•
use of the.ritie, knout Doling of thezprne•i-
pie ou which it operates., - and would !te al a
11).11.a.s.ked why a grooved thirrei throw at.

ball truer than a mutur h bore. The Ite,w,ns
are these

'lii the first place, no ,s or canibe cast
perfectly spit-kJ-a:air -f Oat, sale
heavier Mau tt.c oilier, arid Me tall tiiert:lore
swerves hunt the finer ul projectuar.—
However hard it inav he to Prove this thru-
retically. practice (lemutt.strates "tic
Same smooth 'bore, immovably fixer), twice
;loaded; with the. same charge of tile sArue
ptiwder, and With tails cast thi: saute
mould, will pot i)lauf tfiem both in tile same
sput,.at the same (Ustaner. The rifle barrel is
a female se.rew,._Whaifr gives the tightly driv-
en ball a fotart- inotion-- ,-to that it .the bullet,-
or tallier the sing, itverves With one twist
of the scretv, another revolution eon-sets the
error.

.

There are but {lane 'notions in allfle' ball
—the ,stratglit the spiral and tbY
downward,-catised ,hy the Power of
A title of. thirty la the pound drop 4 ball
ebony a loot in a hundred yards. ltitles are
sighted therefore tO rile 4 this deviatigo. Ott
ieaving the ball nloves above Of

continually 'talling• in a pai.aboiicallett 'e, till it intersects it: Thepoint- in•

Itersection is called itiepoint blank..
Who invented thq rifle is not knoilirt. [is

priticiple'was kni-Wn to the North Ainerican
Indians before the illieuVery ul tbecoptioent.
Their arrows are ':feitth ..ered- spiragy, nod
move_ precisely in the manner of- a rifle ball.

VANKEE,B44G-GIIG IN PARIS
Mr. Keridall,•one if the editors of the New

Orleans Picayune, in a recent leteer lrom
Paris, says: I feel a disposition eto crow
over the whole tribeA these Europeans. Du
not our clipper shipS cut-sail them
steamers out-run them all—our Colt's revolv-
ers out-shoot themt'dll—and out threshing
machines out-thresh) them thresh
them all out, it you-will? Ifa mad -on j.his
side wishes to keep hts throat ,muist: does h.
not swallow an American julep, cAhler, or
cock-tail ? 11 he wishes to keep his;teet dry,.
dues he not wear ad American ove4.-hue
It he Wishes to keeps, his blood purihed does
he out use American sarsaparilla aid
.11,fie wishes to keep ahead ou the rod, -dues
"he not buy au American' trotter ?. It lie
wishes to keep warm'. dues he nut procure
an Americau stovcl..ll he wishes; w- keep
cotil, does he.nut sei.dt tor Americaidice ? 11
lie wishes to,keep !its 'money and effects sale,
dues he not purchase one ofIlubb's American
locks 1 Ifhe wishes] to keep laticisell and
family from want dr starration, does he not
go to America, or Linn his eyes andithoughts
to that direction ? 1 tell you that I feel Chap-
womb this mornitig+rePeat that I have e

desire to crow, andlustily , over the r handi-
work and advantagesjof my own "cuuntry-

,

men." ; ,

RAPID EXEC;IITION OP MIPSIC.-
' r

•

Pr: Lardner, when i'recently co dnivoting
upon the speed of rievenly miles per; hot r at-

tamed on . the Great IWesiern Railroad of.
Eogiand, temarked; that at that rateid.speed,
the engine -'coughed" twenty timesin a sec-
/3tid—a number irnposSible for the e#r to sep-

arate and -distinguish. j Now, untieS the, di-
rection of a great leader, we hav heard for-
tyviolins in' the code -01: anover ufe firmly
attacx a passage of:grottps of eigh t notes, and
with lightning-likerapidity play, them per-
fectly together, as ifby, one instrument, each
note being most diinoctly,apprecialile by the
ear.: The effect OliAO our ience eves elec.
trmal,exciting to the Nat degree. Happening
to have a watch itt hand at the moment, we
calculated the speed of,the playetd, and found
for twenty!two *odds. three croups or
twenty-four notes i second were played by
each- , Thus, 10. each' seiond, they played
nine hundred and.; siitv 'notes, add in the
twenty seconds on one-third of ti minute.
eighteen thousand two hundred dotes, and
had a single one of these notes been mispla-
ced, a.htghly cultivated and naturally sus-
ceptible musical Or wOuld have discovered
and-been displeased bpi:.

__

;

0:7- VERY Tnriii.—A sage has remarked
that n man attain* to; the highest position
in the shortest time by early ming,

3ANNAN,S .;

'S.TEat .oRirerma omag. •
Efariagiaciaarall threePleseekere '

ered to execute 108 nod BOOK
every description, at the adios Of
'Journal. abeepar than It can be dam et,ea ORM
establishment to ,be County,leseh ea
Berg; PaspAlso, of'
Large Peelers, RailRies ZellAbek
Hand Bills, Pepe Both, ,
Artselct of Acrament, nese Beale, •
Bill Heads, - Order 140a,,, 441At the very *shortest notice. Our stock atKM
TYPE is more extensive 'hen that of anydies
Odloe in this 'section of the State, and :sup
hands employed expresily for Jobbing. Bowe
practical 'Printer ourself, we will ItirRINSINI Oat
work to be es neat as any that can beturaini INKII
the dike. PRINTING IN COLORS Oro as the
shorteet notice.

DOOR BIVIDIIRT•
Books bound ut every versetiS of style. Bleak

Book* .levet y deacrir ;beYV etal
ruled' To orderat short no: ice

tJoittual.
APPOINTMENT OF BELMONT.

The tullorviug is from theNew York Peal,
a paper vette' ia.polrtics: .

By birth we'are a' native—politically We
are nut ; but this much we are:--We aro
American, heart, hotly and soul, sad we
want to see au American party watt Amid-
caufaliogs, AtneriCan sympathies, Uteri-cin' objects, American everything.Take •
this man Belmont. , What or who istaiL that .
the Piesident ut the United Stater should sp.. •
point him Mutate: tuthe Courts of Honied,
A sew months ago he was Austrian Consul.
in New York. 01 course, any down mire
meichaut .would endorse him. He has got
teeditn, and is the nepnew anu agent of the
Roio.chiltii--14 course the merchants timid-
endorse hon. There are American
is Ito have the unblemished hardihood to sits-
taiu such au appiluiment. To all such we
have but one question. ./iow mica diet yin; :-

get? The appointment was gut for money,„
and, every American is aware tit that limos.'.`Mr. Belmont was unknown to the Demo.'crane party. llewas uin even known to he
a parts :nap. lie had rendered the country
no service in the past, and there was no oo•
peciat hope tor luture success. Why was be
appointed.?—tor money. 'lt is statedthat be
loaned Mr.:Buchanau.,,,2o.ooo. What base
the people ul.the country got to do with dual

I To get him appointed, tottischildscoold well
afford to hav paid halt a million of dollars.
Why ? Simply this—to get possession of
the inte ntions of this government officially.
Mad hi advance ot other sources. When an -
important dispatch is issued by the &mei*
Partmeot to one Foreign Minister, a copy Is
generally sent ,to all the Ministers abated,
inclucing all the Charges. When Mr. Cat.
holm was Secretary ot State, and wrote that
important dispatch to Wm. R. King, Ibis
Minister, to Parts, he gave orders to hive
twerlty seven copies ;ot;• it struck off. sad
one sent to every American Minister Or
Charge;abroad. Oue was sent, we Mit*.
her, to Darezac; who then occupied the pleas
pow tilled by. Beimunt. Rothschild. would
have grena million tar have known tbeciatie
tents I that dispatch, and the intention of

I our Government in rewire to Tens. Cubaowes Ruthschilds ten millions. Now they
wilt know, everya tog done by our Govern.
ment in regard to o.lba before even the Eng-
lish Government are aware of it. Rottno
childs now have a hold *upon out %tem
meta through Belmont, tor, in Got's name.
what Was Behnout when he came to this
country, as their agent, bit; a penniless Jew
clerk I Roiht,childir,tave made Belmont—-
whs. he is, and they as shun unmake
hint and th.Affiericau Governinant is now,
represented at the Court of Holland byaJelir
clerk ot Ruthschilds '

, Our friend, Sachem Dunlap, told us to-dsy
that ibis apputuirneti,t was made against the
representations ut secretary Marcy. •We
hope so. Gov. Marcy twe hope, is too much•
of au American and patriot to disgrace the
euumrn_ atter such a laattion• The President

' at the Uutte;sl Suites. Frank Pierce, is slut
resputitble, but the voice or an rammed 'sad
outraged nation Will make herself felt thro'
the United State's Senate, and he President
will be !weed to give his reasons for aut.h an
outrage. • ~

,items.
. .

1---,:r BT ' EbTING STATISTICS. —A gouda
Man cluiinin ' to be a "frieud to lb! WlMira
race," ant; fa, keeps the iu.. of facts, figuies
ahtl bablis., has just laid betbre 'tau euquirtlig
two; id "Abe boutum, mg bliniStiCe :

•• i lie whole utituhu ut ,auguages spoken
in the widiti amounts to 3,uti4 : 587 iuEu-
rope, 930 to Asia, 276 iu Attica and 1,284
in-4itietica. '[he inhabitants of ourglobe
protessinture ,Man 1,000- diflerent religious.
the uumber ut ineu,l is• about equallo the
number of women. The average of human
life is about 33 years... One quarter pirt die
,previou: to the ageof 7 years; and one./
half ,before reaehum 17 years of age; end
those who pass this age enjoy a felicity-TO-
tused to one-half the human species. ' 0
,very I,oo, l,perrons only one .reaches 1
y. ors of lilt ; to every lut) only six react:ft 0I)
age of 66; and uut:Mure than one in 5,000
live to 8u years of age. . .

FAT;Ess • BEACTI T. '7Tit e Monlen
Egypt. to order tu acquire it degree uf
oa lie themselves several days to luke:waxm
wa.er. '11,4 siav so lung in their baths,

they eat and drink therein. Duriug ther
;mile ,hey are iu their bath, they: take, every
hail hour, -time broil, made tit a tat pullet
and stuthol with sweet almonds', hazel ndts
dates um:.. Alter taking this
sort of br6th tour limes; they eat a fttt pullet
all but the head. When they, come out of
the tiadi, they are tubbed over with per
fumes aud sweet-scented pomatutii and
alter that :sime.erf them take mitigalaast
before they gu tu'bed .otheis take laiinaugh
prepared with guni trigiCant and;sugar-
candy

ETIQUETTE.—h is related of .a fowl
Austrian priuce, who was very Ilium, that
he remained several hours contemplating
dish, which he could not touch, according to
etiquette, because the officer in rank was ab—,
scut in the cuuutry, and' could pot be it hie
post to less than halls day. But the prima,
would have sooner died of hunger than aul•,
ler a point of etiquette'sto he 'transgressed.

INatleAntoinette, Que4en of France, is said
to have catlght a severe cold one day, while
waiting to have au under garment' put des,
thellady in waiting beigg at the time 'hint
and the firm lady not daring to infringe the
law-of etiquette, which rendered the.pleas.''
tug office of dressing the queen the adz.,
sive privilege of the first lady of the bed,-
chamber.

n'" Go •ro Cnuncfr.—lt a duty of pfs• .
rents to see that their children attend dm'
public worship of Almignty Gud on theSelf..
bittli. Nut hing acts more unfatombly on the
motal habits and character Man iodtvidual.:
than habitualabstinence from' the Howie of.
God.—We do not act the part of good pa.
rents while we lease our families unprolit.'
ded in this respect. No neighborhood offi
community can long have a healthy Stew at,
morals unties it has an altar erected to An ,
wotrltipof the Ruler of the-,Uniyente.

. .

tri. OUR OPINION.-1 have found, says'Ad
dison, that the men who are really he moat
food orthe ladies, wh,ithertsh tur hero for1highest tespecytn,are seldom the 1 ptpular
With the sex. , Men of great as•ulance,whose
tongues are highly hung, who make.-w id.
,upply the place of ideas,: amid plict comfit',
Merit In the room ot spilliCarilli are tbetr lit-
Tonto. A dike rttspect lot wotrett Ira& Cu
respectful action towards them ; arid !tar ter
is' mostalien by Mew tor utglect or want of
intere,..t. • /

THERE IS a set 01, hatmleie tiers, tie-
quelitly 'to be mei with 10 conlowy. who deal
much in the marvellous. Their usual mita-
don is to please and entertain but yr Into
aremoat deliEbted With what they canape

11, be the truth, the” , pr. pl.
eaap (1 pieaetag, and itteur.uoiversalbiatue.

—.Hume. •

ry- it was the remark of an early Ro•
`Nan, that it a man can't have a comfortable
life, he'will have a jolly one, which mein)
that the husband that's hen-peekedat Mime;
will seek for consolation in warm drink and
all night restaurants. -Young married dim.'
ity will please makes note.

07 0 wit° to early years will not look
forward, with virtuous forethought and reio.lotion thong the path which he is to travoli
will be forced, It is Piobable, in matureTani
to look sack upon it with cutopuuttiott and;sorrow.

Q 3 Won2ll anfElafttittia- -Rev. Dr.
Jackson; a clergyman ut Veratuot; to part•
ilia with a duaghter. who had beau waffled.

'• I wain you to remetuber tub!, ova
thing: all you can get out of life Is.uletal:..
Gess.

' .

.A GOODCHARACTZE.-TVBorne Jour.
nal, speaking a good word fora triend, ris•

' he has lived long enough to ler*
the value of the unromantic virtues. rich if
punctuality, industry, prudence."

:P AN OLD At/THOR, saps—God and the
dooor we alike adore U Just on the briolOCdanger—nocbetore The danger paat,.. le.de alike requited II God is forgotten and tte
-doctor alighted'!
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